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Hymnn for New Year'a Day.

BY THE REV. J. I0

On ibis glad day, thia New Yearas morn
To thee, tuy God, 1 offer praise,

May no_, on wings of mercy borne,
To heaven aacend my gratefuilaIys.

My pralse to thee, my God, shall rise,
As incense aweet, through graces gîven

To thee, My God, beyond the skies,
To thee, SuPremne lu earth and heaven.

Thee ail the hosts of heaven adore,
And bend and bow before thy throne,

For thou wllt relgn for evermore,
As God from endlese ages known.

Oh !may thy Gospel freely run
Through every land and bies our race;

May vîctories for thee be won,
On every shore, ln every place.

Let heathen nattons learno0f thee,
And, eoming t0 thy glorlous light,

May they thy great salvatton aee,
Saved by thy wladom, love an~d mighl.

This year may nations ]ive ln peace,
And learn the art of war no more;

Thy kingdom corne, Its power Increase,
Thy sceptre sway from shore tu shore.

Thus may thîs year ha ever knrnvn,
As one to whlch to man waa gîven,

Abondant bleqsnga from thy throne,
Abondant grace direct f rom heaven.
Petitcodiac, N.B.

The present ta the centre et eternlty.
Ail tîme focalizea on to-day. Out of
the root; of the past huasaprung the plant

of the Present, and II, in turn, wlI pro-
duce the fruitage of the future. He who
Sighs for the former (laya or dreama of
days to corne, ainsa agaînst to-day-yea,
he aine againat eternity. The paat lagune; the future mây not corne 10 us in
thîs earth lite; we cen ciaim oniy the
present, and we muet be prompt to use
It, for It wilI flot tarry for ns, but ere we
are aware It la numbered wlth the past.
-*u-day la the heir of Yesterday, and the

testator of to-morrow.
There cerne momeants ln evory Ilfe that

are more Important than whole daya at
other times. There occasionaiiy cornes
a single Instant that meana more than
ail Preceding yeurs; an Iitant of criais
when ion muet settle anme great, vital
question affecting your whole future Ile,
yea, and yc'ur eternai deatiny; an Inatant
ln which you are cailed upon t0 aow the
seed of an Immeasurabie harveat; an In-
stant ln whieh ymu may launch Yo..r boat
upon a new sea of lIte, turning ita prow
toward a heautiful harbour of sucesa
and happiness. Act on the Instant, and
great la yonr rewar(l. Let the moment
slip by unheeded, negleet 10 act that in-
stant, and your auprerne opportunlty in
lite la gone forever. Il wll ot corne

back to-rnorrow. Il wli not returo next
year. OPPortunîîîea neyer receive ordera
from the Great Commander of Eternity,
" Face about !March !" Hia one com-

mand, repeated uncesngly, Ia, - For-
word, march ! Double quick !"

Refuae to 50ow the seed at the criticai
moment when npportunity offers, and
the harveat will be yonrs-never. Refuse
to launch Your bark when the new ses, la
at fliod-tide, and your veasel, stranded
high and dry for eternity, cannot bear
You 10 the coveted haven of prooperity
snd JOY.-The Angelus.
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